2016 Spring & Summer

Date of Course:
Church:
THE BRIDE

Name:

April 8 - 9

St. Joseph, Brampton

April 22 - 23

Yorkminster Park, Baptist
Toronto

May 13 - 14

Northminster, Oshawa

June 10 - 12

St. Johns (York Mills)
Toronto

September

Toronto

Address:
Postal :
Phone: (H)
Your Age?

(W)
First Marriage?

Are your parents divorced? Yes

Yes

No

No

Your Occupation?
THE GROOM

Name:
Address:

TBA

Postal:
Phone: (H)
Your Age?

(W)
First Marriage?

Are your parents divorced? Yes

Yes

No

No

Your Occupation?
Your Wedding Date?

You can also register online at

Church

www.MarriagePrep.com

Ofﬁciating Clergy
How long have you known each other?
Are you living together?

Yes

No

How Long?
DETACH AND RETURN WITH YOUR REGISTRATION FEE

Getting Married

REGISTRATION

The

Marriage
Preparation
Program

A Humancare™ Program – supported by your
Church and The Anglican Diocese of Toronto

www.MarriagePrep.com

The
Marriage Preparation
Program
a Humancare™ Program

The Marriage Preparation Program is designed
to help couples successfully navigate the transition from engagement to a solid new marriage.
Based on clinical research into why some marriages fail and others succeed, this program provides a pre-marital workshop and on–line support
for couples (telephone and internet) up to the end
of the ﬁrst year of marriage. An optional followup, Well Couple Check-Up, is also available to
couples at a substantially discounted cost.
As a participant in the The Marriage Preparation
Program you will have the comfort of knowing that
you have access to qualiﬁed, professional marriage therapists who will support you during the
crucial formative months of your marriage
Partners will primarily work with each other
throughout the pre-marital workshop. A variety of
educational methods will be employed, including
couple discussion, experiential exercises, and
skill practice.
The Well Couple Check-Up, is a clinical interview
between couple and therapist arranged at the convenience of the couple between six and eighteen
months after their wedding.

If you would like further information
regarding this program, phone the
Humancare ofﬁce at
(905) 841-3173
To register, visit our web site or please ﬁll out the
attached registration form and send it to the
address below, along with your full fee
$158.20 per couple, no later than two weeks
prior to the event.

COST:
$158.20 PER COUPLE

The Program Director
Brian Murray M.Div., R.P. is a well known
educator and marriage therapist. An ordained
minister of the Anglican Church of Canada,
Mr. Murray has been professionally afﬁliated
with the Ontario Association for Marriage
and Family Therapy for over 30 years. He
has conducted seminars throughout Canada.
Mr. Murray and his wife Margaret have three
children and have been married for 47 years.

(HST included)

Register on the internet
www.MarriagePrep.com

Pre-marital workshops begin at 7:00 P.M. on
Friday and end approx. 9:30 P.M. They continue
on Saturday from 9:30 A.M. until 3:30 P.M. A
ninety minute lunch break is given to participants
Saturday afternoon. Participants must complete
the entire seminar to receive a certiﬁcate of their
completion in this program. For the health and
comfort of participants, this is a smoke free and
cell-phone free workshop.

The Humancare™ Program carries a vision
of marriage rooted in the values of our JudeoChristian tradition. It assumes a life-long
partnership of equals, which is lived as both a
gift and a responsibility; a prized possession
to be nurtured and protected above all else.

Mail in a cheque or money order payable to:

Enrolment for each group is limited and participants are encouraged to attend the program
as soon as possible when their wedding date
is set.

HUMANCARE
235 Orchard Heights Blvd.
Aurora, ON
L4G 5A2

The registration fee is transferable to a different date when suitable notice is given, but
is not refundable without forty-eight hours
notice.

